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ig pnblished in 'he centre of a fine tobacco

growing section, making it one of the bet'

advertising mediums for merchants and

wareheusenien in the adjoining counties

Circulated largely in Person, Granville anc

Iirham counties in North Carolina, and.

Halifax county Virginia. ':
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tall description neatly executed on short

notice and at reasonable prices. When ' it;

need of work give tha..CQUMEa a trial.
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IddVie-- belicvthar,.- -

Avec'a SaraanarlHa hnk. '
an equal as a remedy --

for. 1 Scrofulous Hn.' t .

ROXBORO, NORTH CAROLINA. THURSD AYv March. 17,1887.

mors. - It ts. pleasaut:'-''- -

to take, gfves' strength1 :.

and vigor to. the boay .

and protluces a mora " '

penwaiicut, lasting re-- 1 "J: -
Humors,

suiir man any lutiujemo,-- l

ever used. E..

made by a wearing away nf the edges (

o: the shutters where they had been
cauehC by the1iooKSt4liat held them -

hack 'when opoti. and; through it I

looked into the store.' Hooked upon
the wall wrthiu which the tafety-vau- lt

was built, and I saw, the vault open,
and l saw Gabriel Butterworth at j

work. therein. I- - saw niui-p- nt large
packages into hie breast pocket and I
saw him bring out two or three can,
vas basrs. an I set them upon. the floor
by the door that opened toward his
d welting.' As I saw him approaching
tm door av secodr. lime .1

thought he nr.ght come out, and l
went away. It was . an . hour . after-- 1

waid that I heard. the alarm of fire. I

And it was not until the following J

morning that 1 Leard of the robbery
of tho sufe. -

. t

.1 have insed "Ayer't '

Sarsaparrila,in my fam-- "
lor .Scrofula and."--- -' -

lrnftwr. If It . W rnbi . - '.

Erysipelas," faithfully
tftoreugtuy- -, eraulcate

,- -it- will

W V ITawIap M TV - -

Greenville, Tenu. - - r

XPn w rifft & MaM' Tvj'.,,. ,!!'.
-- ivi ,ava jmMO'rjfc". 'vj ..
have suffered with Err-- "

-

sipelus.I have tried;
all i sorts ,.of remedies - ,V

Canker, and ior my compjalut, but
found no relief Until tV ,. -

Ayers - Sarsapartlla,
After taking ten Lot-- -

ties of tbta medicfue t
am completely eured i .

Mary C Awesburya ,. .

Eoekport, Me; , ,

Catarrh, ' l.nave suuereuTor
years, from Catarrh, ,

"

which trm in aavsra
that It destroyed my.

"my system, After trv T

I was placed in a critical position turned to the bed side for my fclip- -

but I had a duty to perform. I weut pers,.my attention was attracted by
to Mr. Damon, aud told him t hat I a stiing which lay pori"the carpet;
had seen; and also gave him liberty a string leading from the bed to the
to call upon me for my testimony in door. I stooped to examine it and
public when he should need it TJn- - found it fast at both ends. I brought
til 1 should be called upon I was to the lamp, and took a more careful
hold my silence. survey The string was a fine silken

While the officers were hunting trout line, new and trong, one end
hither and thither Mr. Damon kept of which disappeared beneath the
a strict watch upon the movements bed, and the other beneath-th- e dor,
of Mr. Butterworth, and at length In my then present condition 1 was

detected into in the act of depcsit'ng suspicious of evil, and my senses were

a large sum of money in a hank in painfully keen". Raising . the hang
Buffalo. His action immediately fol- - ing edge of the coverlet I looked mi-lowe- d,

and Butterworth was arrested der the bed. The carpet bag which

.

uig other, remedies..

began Intake Ayeis s

Can be Sarsaparilla, and, in a '"

fewmonths, was cured. ;T

cured Jy feusan v. vook, 09- -

AiuniijF - Bt.,' jU9VUa -

Highlands, Mass, , a.-- 'purifying
the blood is superior to any blood

puimer Liiai. j. nava .

with . taken it for Scrofula,; - vk

'T

$1,50 Pr YcarinAdyance

NO. 29.

ng out-- . 5e delajed untirieaves" atf
pear, the pushing out of ;.newijobta
is slow 'all. the - Beason.-Of1bit.tim- K

the effects efIhe t iate' disturbancV of
the roots will show for years. 5 Much
depends tod ,qnf thet)careful digging
up and handling cf the, trees 1n the
nursery grounds.- -

- Nurserymen who
understand their' business Wk
after this matter. ' " - - - r

Theipple;thepeart:the quince and
plum need rich soilf--a . rat be heavy
loam with sufficient" drainage-no- t li
able to . bake;.- -. A. oWnostof leaf
mould,., wood-yar- d scrapffcTgsi-wit- h

Wood ashes and bone, meal added is
best to use at the planting., : Don't
dig the hole V as if for fetce ' posfo.'
Let them be about a foot in depth by
about two feet square ' Fill the earth
well among. the rootspress down
stake and tie., . The peach should not
be planted in rich ..ground.-- , Ji gives
too vigorous a growth of. branches
aud inclines the fruit to rot.. . -. -

WHEAT BRAN FOR' HOGS.

A subscriber writes us: "la- - ali our
experience in hog raising, running
through many years, J have never had
a case ot cholirra., tuouch tlw hnc
were kept in elose pen!8, which I think
in a great measure attributable to lib
eral addniqns of wheat" brad to the
slops. Ample shelter and dry beds are

" 'indispensable.? - - -

- a precaution,
; It is a good habit to make a visit to

the stables : beiore; retiring tor the
night. If ou know that every animal
is secure m its p!ace, ever door and
gate 8hut and that no careless hand
has left a lantern burin, yon will go
to "tsleep better 3 satufied. American
FarmerJ .

: ' . ;

NIGHT AIR,

An extraordinary: fallacy is the
dread of night aii? The choice Nis

between pure night air from without
and foul air lionVVithin Most peo
pie prefer the latter an unaccounta-
ble choice. What will they say if jt
is proved txue that fully .one-ha- lf of
the disseases wo suffer from" are oc
casioned' by people sleepi ng with: their
windows shut? ; An open window,
most nigh tsin the yeari can never
hurt any one. In great cities night
aw is eften theestfand purest to be
bad In twenty:four hours. I could
better understand shutting

'
the win-

dows ..in'-tow- n during the day than
duimg the night, for the sake of the
sick. Tiifi absence of smoke, the
quiet, all tend to make night the
best time for airing the patient. One
of dnr highest medical- - authorities on
consumption and climate has told me
that tie air of London 'is never so
ijood as after ten o'clock at night.
Always air your then;', from
the outside air, if possible; Windows
are made to open, doors are' made to
shut a tmth-whic-h seems extremely
difficult of apprehension. Every room
must Be aired from" without every
passage from' within. Dr. Wm;. H.
Hale, trt Health and Bone..

lis Loss Was Her Gain.

"Well madaml said a' fashionable
physician to a wealthy lady ; patient
'iryou , don't like ray prescriptions,
perhaps you had .better try k Parker's
Tonicor pome other quack stuff.'.'
'You dou't mean it Doctor," she ans
wered, Vbut your advice may be good
for all that. 'Bometimes what vou
sail 'quack stuffVia the best and i most
scientific medicine, after all.". She got
a bottle of Parker's Tonic and it cured
her of neuralgia ariiftDje; from disorder
ed stumach and nerves. , She told her
friends,' and now they all keep a doctor
at home in the form of Parker's Tonic.

A Skillful flatterer.

Bob Van Slock called on a -- Madison
avenue family, in whicn there are two
old maid eo sisters of about' fifty years
of age, . Yan Slock is an old frien of
the family and one of them being ia a
bantering mood said. v;.v.

VWrFan.Slockf whicbTofus do you
think "the oldest fK" .

1 ;
Van was in dilemma.. lie. did, not

like to hurt the feeling oi either. He
looked' from'- - one to the other,, and
asked,' srS'-l""- . "."vVs

"Y&u wait me to s&y which of you
two ghls rethink is the eldest?' r r

"Neither of you. lock older than the
other. JEapfc one ot you girls looks.
younger than tbe other; " "ru- - l
J-'-: Cable dispatches indicate, that peac
is snythinsr,:-M- t assurrd-- " Austria
thinks war is moro likely to come fxoni
llUssi'i than Let wet u France: and Ge-
rmanyand 6heJs ; hiidcim cxteusive

'preparations. I.- '

Subscribejo the Cotribr. . $150

VOL. 3.

BEFORE AND; AFTER TUEAT- -

; "". MEKT.

YOU KNOW HOW IT IS YOURSELF, JobI

. . VERT ILL. ;

Name, oh, doctor! name your fee!' '
f

Ask , I'll pav whate'er it be!
Skill like yours, I know comes high:
Only do not let me die;
Get me out of this, and I --

Cash will ante, instantlyl

convalescent.
, ..

Cut, oh, doctor; cut t at fee;

Cut, or not a dime fronv me; .

I am not a millionaire,
But I'll do whate'er's square;

Ouly make a bill that's fair,

And I'll settle presently.

WELL.

Book, oh, doctor; book your fee!

Charge , I'll pay it futurely,
When the crops all by are laid,

When every other bill is paid,
(Or when of death again airaid)
I'll pay it grudgingly.

6V. Ltiuis Medical Journal.

The Defendant's Accomplice.

During the month of February,
1853, Seth Damon, of Action, insti-

tuted an action Rt law against Ga
hfiel Butierworth, of the same town,
for the recovery of thutj thousand
dollars, of which he claimed that said
Butterworth had defrauded hiui. The
circumstances were these: .

Bu.terworth owned and kept the
principal store in Acton, and thougb
he had ueyer been regarded as an
exemplary gentleman, his honor in
business had not been impugned
Those whe had the faculty of looking
upon; the undercurrents of human
actions decided that he wss a man
not bound by honor, but who under
stooi the laws of self-intere- st too
well to bo guilty of small meanness
m .business. Wnat he was capnble of
doing on a grand scale was not mooted
until the occurrence of which I am
about to speak.

Seth Damon ha romoved from Ed-- 1

son to Acton in tbe fall, and Jiad pur--1

chased tho iron works. Shortly after
concluding the purchase ho had a

payment of thirty J thousand dollars
to make, and late on Satuidy after
noon he arrived fronrKew York with
tho mouey, part of. it ;n bank notes',

and part ot it in gold When he ar-

rived he found that the pirties' to
whom tho money was to be paid had

left town, and would not return till
Mouday. Mr. Butterworth had the
only reliable safety vault in Iowd,
and to Mr. Butterworth Dmon took
the thirty thousand dollars, asking
crmiesion to lodge it in his vault

over the Sabbath, wh:ch permission
was readily and cheerfully granted.

During Sunday night the people of
the village were aroused by the alarm
of fire; and upon starting out it was

found that the alarm cams from
Butterworth's store, but Mr. Butter-wort- h

had beeja active. He had dis-

covered the fire in season aud with
the assistance of his boys ha put it
out before much damage had been
done. Upon looking over the premi-

ses it was found that the fire had not
oaly been the woikofan incendiary,
but that it had been- - set in ceverai
different "places.

"How fortunate," 'that I discov-

ered it m season.''
Buttery soon another discovery

was made. The safetyrtault had
been broken open, and every dollar
it had contained stolen away I Here
was alarm ana consternation, Ga-

briel Bulterworth seemed fit to go
crazy.

"For myself ; I care not," he cried.
"A few hundreds were all I had in
there; but my' friend, he had a great
sum! " ....... .

Immediately search for. the robber,
or robbers, was instituted, tind jwmd
was sent far and near to -- all , sberjffs
and their deputies, and to the police
of the citiea.

Now, it h.td so happened that on
that very Sunday evening, or, i may
say Sunday night, I, John Watson,
had been returning from my broUi

er's,' in. Dunstable. I. had 'left -- my
hired team at the stable, und on my
way to my - boarding liouse ! "passed

the store ot Mr. Butterworth; " In
the back yard of thestore was a horse-trough- ,"

and being thirsty I ..stepped
aruind that way to' get a draught of
water. As I stooped to drink at the
spout of the fountain I satr. gleam
of light through a crevice in theshnt?
4ers . of one x)f . tlie etoie ; windows.
OuriOBitimf)e!lefl mo to go "and peer
through tot 1

4
wondered, who could

be b theie at that hour of a Snnday
niht. Thcrevkewas tute large

tfiis horrible end I And. but for mf
nervous jvaking-m- y incubus of fore-
boding --f-che destroyer would have
come; the fatal cord would have been
touched ; the mine spriug; and I should
have lan n ched i a to ; e ter nlty as. ; u pdn.

the lightning's boltl
And so Gabriel- - Butterworth'-di-d

not procure the" destruction of my
testimony; but, through that testimo-
ny, tb;e grand jury; found cause, for
indictment far graver-characte- r than
had.atjfirst been anticipated, and Jof
uiose graver.charges he was convict
edr Setb.Danjon. rccelyed back the
full suni he had entrusted to' the false
man's care and shoxtly . afterward I
entered into business with bim; and

jfedaySeth DSttaemand I are partners- -

LabaifShaw came nut from prison
and went to Idaho. I have not heard
from him since. .Gabriel Butter
worth did not live .o serve out bis
full term of sentence Toronto MaE

SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS.

WKaT straw poe feeding.
As the winter draws towards its

close, how about your supply of clo
ver hay Is it giving out Well, a
word in time. Good wheat straw, as we

4iave before stated, is not without
value as a feeding material. It con
tains, ot course, a less, amount of the
taluable properties, such as starch,
sugar, the fait producers, than clover

and more of indigestible, woody
fibre, and alone it is not relished so
well by cattle. But, if cut fine,
moistened well with warm water and
enriched by an addition of wheat brau,
corn and cotton seed meals, it will be
relished by the animate, and the" pro
ducts in milk, butter, flesh or fatwil
be satisfactory. The nutritive value
of the straw, by the admixture of the
richer materials is economically util
ized. An old farmer of Virginia, ; in
whose skill and judgement we have
confidence, writing to us of his expe
risnce in this matter says, that a few
winters ago when his bay jsupply gave
out he fell back on his straw feeding
it as above indicated, and the yield
in hotter was good, and the" quality
sufficiently excellent to command fifty
cents a,pounds in. Washington city
This is what we call skillful feeding
in contradistinction to the hap-hazar- d

way. It ia i n full conformi ty wi th the
certain laws of chemistry. It isls one
of the important ways of turning ev
ery thing on a farm to account and
realizing its utmost value in solving
the problem ofsuccess. Don't under
value the stiaw- - it is a good reserve
crops, --

'

BE GOOD TO THE YEARLINGS..
Do hot negle3t the yearlings. They

are by and by to lake the places of
tne present milkers. They should
not be compelled to hunt about for a
scanty subsistence among the poor
leavings of the other stock. Scrub
animals for your golden butter " you
surely do not want.1 It will not pay
you to let them take such chances..
Shelter them, give them' thrifty liv-

ing, good fodder, meal and bran. Let
them set up to the big tab'e.. .Ujse

the curry comb, often to smooth their
coats ind one these days you will not
regret your trouble. , -

, OVERHAUL THE HARNESS.

Before the busy limes of spring ar
rive overhaul ' the harness of every
description and put into serviceable
condition by mending and oiling. - If
rigid economy be a necessity with you,
as it is with 'very many ' farmers just
now, and yon have been blest with a
share of ingenuity, you can . do, the
mending yourself, as well as tbe oiling.
A pound of assorted copper rivets will
cost forty cents. . A coil of copper
sewing wire, twenty cerits; Two or
three dozens ofassorted buckles, twen
ty five cents. A. balllof-sbo-e thread,
ten cents A cake of wax, three cents.
Three awl blades, six cents.'
for rivet - and buckle holes,' fifteen
cents".' " A srioemakef 'a kn'fe, twenty
five cents. ..Clamp for sewing, home
made, . Small hammer for riveting,
thirty cent s; and a few-poun- of har
ness leather, one dollar. cWith these
cheap, appliances, costing s all told
about three dollars, your ijamess my
be substantially and neatly mended,
and quite an outlay obviated, j Your
store keeper will charge yon one dop
lar a gallon for. pure neat s toot 01L

I J FRVIT TREE PLANTfNGr" - " :; '
; Kow make ready for plantinjg tbe
ft bit "trees, ; so that they may;$e weli
established in their places before the
swellir.g of the bndi; This is the Sa

cret of early; leafing out. and vigorous

after growth the first year 2Tplait

closed - and toctted the uoor atter mm,
and then got back mto bed,

But I was not to eleep.-- 1 had een
very sleepy, when Shaw disturbed me;.

lbut air entirely ttifferent-feelias- t pos- -

sessed me ime now, -- First came a
aervous . twitching in rn.-lunb- s, a
''crawly", feeling, as ebme'express itjj.
that sensation which -- induces gaping
arid yawning, but which, no .'amount
of yawning could now subdue. By--

and-by .'a sense of ; nightmare .stole
upon me, .and, though, perfectly
awake, a.ense as of impending danger
possessea me, At lengtn
for table did I become, in my recti m- -

bent position, that I arose and lighted
my. lamp, resolved to.replenieh hW
fire, and dress myeelf andieeif I could
read away my nervous fit.

' My lamp was lighted, and a3 I re- -

Laban Shaw had left there, partly
open, with the silken line leading
out from it. What' could it mean?
Had the man accidently carried the
end of the line away with his night
dress without noticing it I drew
the bag out from beneath the bed,
and as f held its jaws apart. I .saw,
within, a double barrel pistol, both
hammers cocked, bright percussion
caps gleeming upon the tubes, while
the silken line, with Rouble, was
made fast to the triggers!" . And
saw that the muzzle of the pistol bar
rels were inserted into the end ot an

ajoblong box,, or" case, of galvanized
iron. And I am comprehended, too,
that: a very slight pull upon that
string might have discharged the pis
tol, and, therefore, that a man out- -

side of my door might have done that
thing.

For a little time my hands trem- -

bled 60 that I dared not touch -- the
infernal contrivance; but at length I
composed myself and went at work
First I cut the string with my knife;
aud then, as carefully as possible.
eased down the hammers of the piss
tol, after which I drew it from the
iron case. I had just done this when
when 1 heard a step in the hall out
side my door. Quick as though . I
sprang up, and turned the key, an
threw the door open; and before me,
revealed, by the light of my lamp,

aUtOid Laban Shaw. He was fright
ened when he saw me, and trembled
like an aspen. I was stronger than
he at any time, and now he was
child in my hands. I grasped him
by the collar, and dragged him into
my room; and I pointed the double
oarreued pistol at his breast; and
told him I would shoot him as I would

(shoot a dog if he gave me occasion.
- He was abject and terrified' Like
a whipped cur be crawkd at my feet
and begged for morcy. His master
had hired him to xlo it with promise
of great reward." It had transpired
that my testimony before the jury
would be conclusiveof Butter worth's

this means. to uet rid of me. In his

would hare been sufticient to

BI1EEPS1A
sainMno M weii as distressinpt cuaplnnis. u
etrlactoa. it tend"!, bj iiapauri-j- ovtriUoa, aud do

ttaa trm el 1m tnJT&Wm. to prop ttia ?
lor Knpta Jeoun.

ifl li mm inhum isi 131 ti
totally nd eoropletaly t)nrs 1 jspf pnia in H

it forma, lieHrtbnru, Belcfcip unttng: the
Foad.eto. JtcnricbecMKl pnridsRtheblood.stinia- -

tea th jpreti. and ai ds ir-- assimilation of food.
JiFV. J, 1, BOB8ITEH, Mia fcxscred Btur of tua

First feoionnel Ohoroh. Bjltimoi-a- . Hd..
U&viiur iued Brown's Iron Jiittara r Dnuensia

and Indigestion I taV fwst. pleacaro in recvm-mendi-

it highly. AlrfO consider it a splendid tu&io
And Lime orator, and rery strangtUaning."

Hon. JoeiPH O. Suit, Jodgo of Circuit Courts
Clinton Oo., lad., aaya: " I bear raort cheeviul testi- -

to the effioaoy of Brown's Iron Bitteia lotSony and as totiic."
Gannina nan above Trade Mark and crossed red lined

on wrapper. Tnkf bo olhi'T. Made only by
diOrtA CHEMICAL CO., BALTiUUIU MIX

--Professional vpArDs.
W. UK AHAM,A.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Hillsboro, N C.

Practices in the Counties of Caswell, Durnam
tiuilford, Orange anu rerson.

rv K. W INSTEAD. J. I!". TBBRT

INSTEAD k TEEEY,W1
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Roxbero, N. C.

Prompt attention given to all business entrust
ed to tbem. "

- LUNSFOKD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Boxboro. Jf. C

5 W. Oraham. Thos. Rufiiu

GRAHAM & RUFFIN,
' Attorney's at law, Hillsboro, N C.

Practices in tbe counties of Alamance, Caswe
Dnrham, GuiUord, Oranjre and I'erson.

s. MKB.KITTJ
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Koxhoro, K. C
Prupt attention given to tbe collection

.Clatice.

C. E. Bra&sker
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN.

Rexboro, N. C.

fTOfetslonal services offered to the citizens ot

Aexboro and snrronnaine commun tv.

PRACTICING PHYSIOIAN.
Roxboro, 3. C.

wrfessionally enyaped I an beween not
T.r mV residence, which is the eld Baird

Slacc and hoe rec 4tlj occupied by George
Barnett.

THE SjPiRI OF

ROXOORO ACADEIV1Y
Open to Both sexes.

.Opened January 10th, 1887.

JAMES W. TIX LETT, Priacipal,
Miss Pamela C. Wyche, Assistant.

Tuition torj 20 weeks, ia Primary Depart

Common Knjrlish Branches 15.00.

liiKher Kngnsa and Language, $20.00.

ADVERTISEMENTS

New & Miller,
Wholesale and Kutail Dealers in

CABMAGES,WAGOSS,HABHESS &C

The Largest hi The State
-- Danville, Va.

; DEALER IN

Carriages, Buipes, PSiaetons

WAGONS
Harness fBaddies,

Collars; o

All Work Oaarinteed to TSlve SaUsfaetlen.

Fine work a Specinlty. "Nooe lu
best work sold, - .

MAIS ST BEETr DA VIL1E, VIEGIKIA
Mar. 18-l-Jt- t 4 , '

' "

HOVARO;HOUSE
sbuTH boston, va;

A faroritft Hotel-w- it li the Travelling
o,.Kii UTtfAiv ar.i'onimaailOii bu
attention. V -

rnn nt the HOWARD when you visit Soutb
BostiMi. Charges very reasonable, w 1

... $250.00
WIIiLBUy oSE OF THE

4
AvniVtAlA-r- Rea1v for n

...Uhia mih an id toot saw. SO feet rf

carriage, &o leet of ways, , Antomatic act works
t.-- A t.;n. 4aa,i tr ant Jiooks. hammer, and
monkey wrench.' l'articulflit'sandteivns ou ab--
Vlicatiott. address vk v i Ji'J r- x
Central Iwm Works, Darbam N3. fT

apr 29 ry

The Gpeat;AinGricanv;;

T0BACG9; OHDMG :Iiparatlj8.
W BITfOB cibC'P axd prices t

.r" .' ' v"

ltmfacfver anrf 'jfcales 4eni Central-Iren- i

'1 hs is the way matters stood when 1

I was summoned fo appear before the
grand jury at Wiltouburg. I went
there in company with Mr. Damon,
and : secured h dging at the Sabine
house. It was a small inn, well and
comfortably kept, and frequented by
patrons of moderate means. There
were two public houses of more fash- -

lonable pretentions in the place. .

It was an afternoon of Monday, the
14th day of February, that I took
quarters at the .Sabine house, and
after tea I requested the land lor J to
build a fire in my room, which he
did; and he also furnished me with
good lamp. It was eight o'clock, and
I sat at the table engaged in reading
when 6ome one rapped nt my door
I said "Come in," and a young man
nanicd Laban Sha,entered, bring
ing his carpet bag m his hand. This
Shawl had known very well as a
clerk of Gabriel Butterworth, but I I

had never been intimate with him
from-th- e fact that I had never liked
him. He must have seen the look of
displeasure upon my face, for he
quickly said: -

"i'ardon me, Mr. IVatson, I don't
mean to intrude. I have come down
to be present at the examination to- -

morrow summoned by Buttcrworth's
man, of course and 1 got here too
late to get a room with a jstove in it;
and, worse still, I mnst take sr room
with another bed in it, and with
stranger for company. And so, may
I just warm my fingers and toes by
your fire, and leave my carpet bag 1

under your bed? "
.

Be laughed when he spoke of the
carpet bag; but yet ho did. not know J

what sol t of faculty his stranger
room-mat- e might have for getting up
anil walking off at night.

Of course I granted him his request!
and he put his carpet-bu- g under my j

bed, and then sat down by my-stov- e,

and we chatted sociably ei.onghvfor
half an hour, or more, without once
alluding to the business that brought
the pair of ns to Wiltonbnrg..; His I

Canker,, and Salt-Uheu- m,

and received-''-- - i
mucn- -

....Deneni. J- . irpm it. :
"Xit in goou, aiso, ior m

weak stomach. Mitito'
Jane Peirce, . South. ,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr.J.C. Ayr & CoLrwli,aM.

Price SI S six bottles, SS. . , f

E. C. nACKNET,

Dtjbham, N. c- - ROXBOBO, N
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" of r importance tfuuspi
: i,' ring around yda. , --1 , 1

f.,t'..- IT,. .Va vWi fe 'j a ' -

"conversation was pleasant, and'IreaKKtiUt,-vndfBatterworth:7-.Iiaivtake-

Iv came to like the fellow: and I
thought of myself that I ba'd been great terror, the poor accomplice
prejudiced against him without cause, made a full confessibu; and when he
At length he arose and bade megoQd- - had told alH I, released my grasp.? He
night.and went awayi and shortly begged that I would let him go; but I
afterward I ret red, . dared not my duty would not allow

I had been in bed but a little while it. I.rang the bell, and in time .the
when another rap upon the disturbed hostler, who slept in the office, ans-m- ej

and to my demand of .what w;as wered my summons.' I sent hiui for
wanted I received answer from Laban an officer; and at length had the sat-Sha-

" Ifo bade me not to Might; a isfacticrD of seeing my prisoner" led
lamp He had only come f)r his safely away. - " - --

night gown. , He could get.it in the -- On the following day! the
dark. I arose and unlocked ray door bag' was taken before "the grand jfury,

and hi& apologies Tweie "many aiid aud-th- e iron case examined by an ex
earnest. He always slept, In winter, perienced chemist.aseisted byjMTold
in a flannel night gowp, .and he had armorer the arsenal. Jt was
thoughtlessly left it4n his carpet bag- - found to contain a. fulminate cf mer-He'w- as

sorry," very' sorr ' Uo- - had curmixed' with bits of ironi.i.nd,it
thonghc '

to- - try . to sleep ,w:tbout it was the opinion of both. 1 the chemist
rather than, disturb mo; but his room and the armoftr that the power it ihe
wa coi(J, .and- -. . -- , t

." terrific explosive agent, had it . been

U I cut liini shorthand tojd hi'n there ignited, as itVas placed beneath my
was1 no need of further apology; while bed, would not only: have been sefli

le-fambl- over his la& I went to cient to blow hie to atoms, but that it
the stove to -- make double assurance would aWnave literally and shfver-tha- i;

the fire was all right." TloFered od- - to, fragments T.ali: of the;, houfie

to light a match; fdrhiml but hd;saij3 above itlf ; f'O. " "J f"

he" had got his drees and" all- - waB And a single "pull of ."that ailken

right.-- He . tken'wfen mitt


